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Hon. W. C. WhiUliorne
Pulaski next Monday.

will speak a t

nor Isham O. Harris baa

published a list of appointments to speak
at various towns in West Tennessee, aud
announces tbat lie will tien cross Tennes-
see Hiver and speak iu Middle Tennessee.

The Democracy has nominated Hon.
Horatio Seymour for Governor: lie ran
lor President in 108, and is an exceed-
ingly able muii. It is believed by both
parties that the stare of New York will

decide the Pres'deiitiul contest hence
they have selected their ablest men
the Republicans E. I). Morgan and the
Democrats Horatio Seymour.

The State Executive Committee of the
Democratic party met at Nashville
on Thursday of last week. Hon. E. A.
James, of Chattanooga, was made State
Elector, in place of Gov. Harris, resign
ed. This is a wise selection. Mr. James
Las been working for the party for years,
und though often thrown overboard con
tinues to labor, without murmuring. He
will make a hot canvass. The following

roiuniittc for this Congressional District
was appointed; the selections are all
good.

Wheeler, the Republican candidate for
Vice-Presiden- t, is the author of the great
'Wheeler eoim.i utilise," by which the

members ol the Louisiana Legislature,
expelled by bayonet, were allowed to re-

take their scuts on a pledge that the Leg-

islature would not iinp-ac- li Kellogg, and
leavo him in oliiet; to manipulate the
lection returns of LS7(j in favor of

Hayes and Wheeler.

Gov. l'or'.er lm be n ct injured in some

repudiation sections lor r.grueing to use

the funds in the Stat.; Treasury to pay oil'

the interest on the Stale debt that fell

due July, IS'j. Tue Governor simply
performed n plain duty, one that would

have disgraced his administration had he

Lavo tailed to perform. In his letter ex-

plaining why the iiitt re.--t was tot paid

when it fell due. Le said he would pay it
with the first surplus funds that came into

the Treasury. If he had no right to pay
it, and should have left it to the Legisla-tur- e

to decide, we would like to know

what use there is in l aving a Governor.

GS:i. G2CS3E JIAUSY.

Gen. George Maney, President of the
Tennessee and lVcifie Railroad, hna at

last given his views upon the political

situation in an interview with a reporter

of theNashviile Rainier, from which the
Ranner collides Unit he will certainly be

a candijale for (Jovernor. The Raliucr
atill further announces that he will be a
candidate, mid says that it speaks author-

itatively.
It has been said tliat the reason the

Radicals did net make a nomination for

Governor, was that they had the assur- -
. ... - f . 11an CO that lion. Clancy wouiu mauu uie

canvass, and they could support him. He

would no doubt s uit their purposes just
as well as one i.l their party, for he SHp

ported their "head devil,'' ( 1'ies't Grant)
in the canvass of lf-7- and now he gives

as a lame excuse ior 'so doing, (bidding
or Democratic m.'i s) that he could not

support Greeley; this is ;'too thin," aud if

ho had betterho was ho conscientious
not supported oiti ir one. Gou. Maney
would no doubt like to be Governor, aud
no would the nc-ur- ?.!:igis'.rate ot this
district like to be Jiule of the Supreme
Court of Tenncj.sce, oi.e is just about s
proliable as the oii.er. 'lhe people of the
State know what Radical rule means, and
will not allow tlicir loved state to pass
into the bauds of that party, which is
buili upon corruption, und the cement
which keeps it together is the love of
spoils. Therefoie let no Democrat, be
deceieved by the syren song, or honeyed
words of any man that is not a Democrat.
"He tbat is not lor us is against us,
came from high authority ond is applica
ble now, in a political significance, as
well as when it was first uttered,

JudseE 'l!. ErcCnd's frecrh at Talari
August 12th.

Uy invitation of the Tilden and Hen
ducks Club at Pulaski, the distinguished
Centlciniim w hose iiiiine Leads this arti- -

ticle nddres.-o-d a largo audience of the
citizens of Giles County at that place on

the l'Jth of this month, on the Federal
politics of the country.

Judge Spoil'ord is a rcssident of Louis
iana, where he aoj'.iired the reputation of
being one of the lirt lawyers in the
South, and was In fore tho war elevated
to the Supreme bench of that Slate. Re-for- e

the war he mariied the accomplished
daughter of Thomas Martin, who is well
remembered throughout Tennessee, aud
6ince the death ot tli;.t pentleiuan, he Las
spent much of his time in Pulaaki, at-

tending to the large estate left by Mr.
Martin, aud only practicing bis profes-
sion in appealed cases pending in the
Supreme Courts of LoTiisiar.a and of the
United States. On the day above refer- -

red to Judiie S. is sa:
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war of 1861, which culminated in the ac
complisbment of the whole purpose and
principles of the Republican party, name-

ly: the freedom of the slave. The i aboli
tion of slavery being settled in 1865, the
principle was carried out, the object ati
tained, and there was no longer a neces-

sity for the Republican 'party, hence as
the speaker remarked. "The Republi
can PARTY IS DEAD.''

He then proceeded to analyze and dis
sect the corrupt machinery, and the
mean and prostituted purposes of the
leaders ol the Republican party since
18C5; showing it to be a party without
principle, an organization without an
aim, a mere band of cormorants feeding
upon the vitals of the government, with
no other object, than to feed their own
avarice and fill their own coffers with
bribes and spoils, corrupt speculations
and wholesale barter of the people's cou-denc- e.

The speaker then, with a force and in
a manner inimitable, proceeded to run
over the electoral votes of the States,
and giving his conjectures as to the re-

sult in November. After enumerating
others he came to Missouri, Kentucky,
West Virginia and Maryland. He spoke
of their geographical!position being be
tween the contending sections daring the
war; their sons in both armies, their love
for both people, but for all that, their
firm adhesion to the National Govern
ment in the hour of her peril. He show-
ed how these states, in no condition to be
aroused by passion and prejudice, calm
and deliberate judges between their
brothers of the North and of the South,
the four great umpires between the Ret
publican and Democratic parties, would
march up in solid column in November
and render a dispassionate verdict for
Democracy, insuring the election of Til-

den and Hendricks.
Judge Spofford, in one portion of bis

speech, traced in true and strong terms
the political career of Gen-- ,

eral Williams from his petty Judgeship
in Oregan, led by the apron strings of a
divorced woman from obscurity to be
made the tool of the President of the
United States in an unholy crusade
against the Southern people. He gave a
full history of the famous landaulet,
the fashionable requirement of Mrs. Wil
liams, and the branding iron upon the
ciieek ot Williams for all time to come,
and of the surprise of the American peo-

ple, expecting to see their President cen
sure a member of his Cabinet for this act
of official embezzlement, when io I

and behold, Ulysses dealt out the chas-tseme- nt

in a nomination of Williams to
be Chief Justice of the Bcprhme Covht
of the United States; the place occu
pied by a Marshall, a Taney, and a Chase.
This is but a faint idea of a few of the
points in this great speech, which should
be printed and circulated throughout the
land.

A great battle is soon to be fought
iu Indiana; one foreshadowing and influ-

encing the result in November next.
Perhaps not a single Southern Statesman
will enter that contest." Cannot Judge
Spofford, who is the peer of any man in

the Republican party, bo induced to rep-

resent us in Indiana?

Bepublicaa State Convention.

The Republicans of the State held a
State Convention on Thursday of last
week, at Nashville, for the purpose of
nominating a candidate for Governor
J. II. Morris, or this Congressional Dis-- .

trict, was one of the committee on Cre-dentia- ls.

A lengthy and virulent speech
from Henry S. Foote, venerable only in
years, was given; in which he abused
Democracy and Gov. Tilden. Governor
Brownlow was also heard from, by letter.
Maury County was allowed 13 votes.
Archie Hughes, Jr., was one of the Vice-Preside-

of the meeting. Rev. Mr.
Weir, colored, of Mt. Pleasant, was made
Assistant Secretary. 1 he Convention
voted against making a nomination for
(Jovernor, the vote standing, 129 tor, and
221 against. The principal managers
aud leaders of the Convention teem to
have been old Foote and Emerson Ether-idge- ,

both renegade Democrats, who
the Democratic party because they
couldn't get oflice in it. Foote and A.
U. Pettibone were made Electors for the
Stute at Large, and A. M. Hughes, Jr.,
Elector for the 7th Congressional Dis
trict. One of the resolutions denounces
the dog law; W.,P. Jones thought it was
a good law; II. L. Gosling, of Bedford,
(Hilly ' Whitthorne's friend) said he
agreed with Ktheridge on this subject.
Etberidge had said: "As between dogs
and sheep, he was for the dog law; but as
between dogs and Democrats, he was for
the dogs." This beautiful sentiment was
applauded. It is very natural that a
scurvy aud mangy politician like Ether-iilg- c

should prefer the company of dogs
to gentlemen, and also highly proper
that Gosling should be goose enough to

hive a similarly depraved taste.

The Lawrenseturg Contention.
Franklin Itevlew.

rri. T 1 - "i ne liawrenceuurg convtnnon, alter
much delay and many hallotings, nomi-
nated the Hon. W. C. Whitthorne for a
seat in the 43th Congress, from this dis-
trict. His name was not placed before
the Convention until very late, and the
nomination quickly ensued. In obedi-
ence to the will of the people, as express-
ed in this Convention, we hoist his name
at our masthead for the position, and
shall give him our earnest and honest
support. We call upon the people ot
old Williamson to give him a larger vote
than she ever did. In many respects it

) l i. i: . : .e. i. . i , , ,
w ns Kiei'uuttiiv vriHiiuK iuBi ur nnoum tie

The eye of the Nation
has been on him for seven long and labo-
rious mouths, as he erapuled with the
monster iniquities and corruptions of th
Navy Department. His work on that
committee has been well and ably done
In a moral point of view, he has made n
case out against Robeson. In the minds
ot nil honest men. the Republican Secre'
taxr of the Navy is as guilty of eorrurj.
tion as lieiKoap, me enm
rial ol the war orhce. Hy the faithful

and persistent investigation of the nomi
nee and his coadjutors, it has been dis
covered that the men who held the port
folios of the Cabinet under Grant have
been steeped in corruption to their chins.
We cordially endorse the action of the
convention, and we invoke the people of
tins county ana district to ratify the nom
ination of this tried, pure, able, and la
borious public servant, by a majority of
nany thousands. Uia Williamson will

do her duty, and asks her sister counties
to go to work for the accomplishment of
this result.

That Bog Fight.
From Hrownlow's Knoxvlllc

U' Ih-- Ventilator, lec. 7
Whig
IS I.

and

There whs a terrible dog fight, almost,
Ht Hi'hiiiond, botwenu a Tennessee
Mull I'up, known as lldiiry S. Foote,
Mi l an trih Cur. who ouce'harked and

il aboiii this town, called John
Mi. );. The old liu'.l Pup, havitg
'. r.L tin tf! tii troui haul service,i.orif! to ti e i of fire-arm- s, sect his

Hf- - a a i bailenco to liht n duel,an; lioriiie have put, un-w- t-r

!:.-i- t Uo'-.- tho pneo. We ro-.-j- j.l

th-;- - provcntir.g a ii-l- as a ve,y
at They should hnvo eucouf- -
a t.Mii i;lii, a.id iu the end it would

ii'1 ti.6 .v.-ili- i of both! Both are
i:id hrtvo bteu a curse to the

cc.ut.tty, r.i'.l liave kepi tip a difturb-ur.'-- !
v heieycr they have bou!
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POLITICS.
Things are commencing to assume a

definite shape now in this State, The
Republican Convention has been, held,
and Conkllng baa been laid ont as Blaine
was at Cincinnati. He baa been
slaughtered by the most ruthless oppo-
sition that ever divided a party. And
now his friends will be expected to
come and cry "hurrah," and work hard
for the success ot his murderers, as
Blaine's friends are asked to do in the
Maine canvass. Cornell looks blue, and
does not seem at all inclined to come in
to the new harness, but be will have to
do it, and all his friends as well. It
they will not come willingly, they will
be whipped into obedience.

Zacu Chandler decieed tbat Cornell
would not do for the candidate, and as
it was by his will that a change was
made, he will see to it that the disaffec
ted fall again in line.

Ex- - Governor Morgan will certainly
make as determined a fight as any one
that could have been named, but be
stands no chance whatever of being the
successor of Governor Tilden. He may
spend his money as lavishly as he
pleases; he will not be able to draw
aside one soldier from the Democratic
ranks.

Wm. M. Evarta would have had more
weight with the Independent voter,
but his nomintlon would have been a
rebuke to the Great method of adminis-
tering the government, and just now
again, Grant and Qrantism are every-thin- g

and must not be interfered
with.

Morgan will make as good a fight as
any one that the Republicans could
have adopted, but no person nominated
and supported by the authors of all the
country's woes and misfortunes could
by any means be forced upon the poo-- ,
pie of New York as their Governor.
Thev elected Gov. Tilden by a large ma
jority, and they now rally to his sup
port as a canaiaate ior me xresiaency
They have an intimate knowledge of
his character and bis work, and thev
ar e proud of the one and benefited by
the other.

.They consider him a man who will
confer honor upon the highest office
that the country has to bestow, and they
know that in that office he will bo ad-
minister the government that the en-

tire nation will be indebted to him for
its release from oppression and distress.
They do not intend tbat the work which
he has been doing here shall he robbed
of any of its effects by a man who has
no sympathy with them, or anything
that shall be done for their advantage.
They intend that Tilden Bhall be Pres-
ident ot the United States, and that bis
place iu this state shall be filled by one
who will carry forward the work tbat
he has commenced, and will encourage
and strengthen him in .accomplishing
the gigantic work which lies before him
in Washington.

Very encouraging accounts are still
continually received from all parts, as
to the condition of the National canvass.
There can be no doubt whatever that the
exposures ol the corruptions of the par
ly at vvasningiou, anu mo worn 01 toe
Democratic House have opened the
people's eyes to the danger ot continu
ing the present administration, and to
the benefits that will be derived from
Democratic rule. They view with very
ureut rtititrust the now affiliation of
;rantwith the Republican caniidate

There can be no doubt, that he was quite
disgusted with his old friends when
he louud it impossible that he should
receive the nomination for a third term,
aud it looked lor a short time as if he
hud thrown overboard all considera
tiona for the success of the party.

Now, he has been brought . round.
lie hs issued his military order, and is
umg all his strength and influence to
elect Hayes. He is not the man to do
this without having made, with the
managers, a bargain where by he is to
receive an equivalent tor his services,
The people are anxiously asking what
that equivaleut is. A little thought
will enable us to see very plainly what
it is. We have only to study tno char
acter of Grant not make the mistake of
estimating him a fool and the n ature
of his anabition, to see what to him
would be a recompense tor his work
It behooves us, if we value our freedom,
to take care that there be no opportu-
nity for currying out the contra . If
Hares be elected we may prepare our
selves lor the vtorst evils that can be
fall a people.

IMMIGRATION.
In a young country, with infinite re-

sources to develop, everything that
tends to check the flow to its shoreB of
the surplus population of older and
overstocked territories is an injury,
While most other of the more recently
Bottled portions ot the earth, are receiv
ine large accessions to the nnmbfr ol
their inhabitants, we are in our acces
sion falling very far short of what was
formerly the case.

The iniquities of the Government are
producing evil effects in each branch of
the national industries. Thousands up-
on thousands of men are unemployed,
in a country which could, under proper
management, furnish occupation to
millions more than all the people that
it contains. With all the fields of labor
waiting lor cultivation, we are actually
sending numbers away from our shores
to Beek their living in other lands.
Kurely if the people so resolve they can
alter this. It is the work of a corrupt
Administration. With its removal
will be cured the grievous ills which
tho laud has been inado bo cruelly to
suffer.

THE LIBERALS AT SARATOGA,

A yery good indication of the way in
which the people generally are deter-
mined to take matters in their own
hands, aud not follow io the path of any
leader, because that leader calls them,
was given by the Liberal Republicans
at Saratoga. John Cochrane, not having
been made enough of by the Democrats,
has gone back to the Republican fold,
and he ordered up nis follows to be den
livered to the party at Saratoga. They
came as he requested, and then actually
held a meting at which he was not pres-
ent, passed resolutions, indorsing the
acts of Governor Tilden, and pledging
their support to his canvass lor the
Presidency, and even went so far as to
"resolve" that "the assembly now in
session under the leadership of John
Cochrane is incompetent ana unauthor-
ized to to take any action an Liber"
Hi Kedublicans." No wonder John is
filled with wrath. He is now suffering
from sovero headache, and sems destin-
ed to lie received R'Hb .s little consider-
ation by the Republicans as he )yas by
the Democrats.

VCCBHJE5.

Extract from Ills Kperrli at Z'llnn
fipolls Monday Night Orantlsui

nnd llayea.
hat is to be gained by a change?

acre is me nepuoucan newspaper that
dares defend the present administration ?
i can commence with the papers now
supporting Mr. Hayes. Take the New
101K lriuune, and the Springfield Re
publican, the Cincinnati Commercial, the
!!. Louis (i t, the Chicago
Tribune and all the first class leadine
uruuiiinu in tne UnitedStates, and a file of them for the past
four years will convict Grant unrl f,
.arinei otiicers ana all the crew about

uini wr.n more corruption than I would
pare cnarge upon any set ol human be
ings. I Hero is nothing that they have
not cnargea against them. Hut Mr
iuorton singles out the disgraced and
outcast Secretary of War, who had been
in partnership with sutlers to cheat the
poor soldiers, and charges tbat he came
into tne Cabinet trom the Democratic
party, and nothing better could be ex
pected ot him. ibat is true, for whenev
er a Democrat goes out of the nartv and
nobody knows tbat better than Morton
I laughter and applause! he makes the
worst kind of an officer. Cheers.! On. 1 . 1 ,,
we contrary, ween a rvepuDiican comes
into a Democratic party he remains an
honest man. There are, for example,
such men as Horace Greeley, Trumbell.
summer, ana scores of others. Lreat
applause. The surroundings of the ad-
ministration are the worst the country
ever naa, we worst ot modern times.
The very air is laden with corruption, in
every direction. Wherever yon follow
you will find it. At Cincinnati the Na-
tional Convention of the Republican nar.
ty dared do no less than indorse Grant
and his administration, although you can
not find twelve men enough to make a
Coroner's jury to iuquest tho remains ol
Radicalism in Indianapolis who will in
dorse tirant ar.d his adaiiuittration. and
also the Cincinnati platform. Cheers,
Thev wuuld have ignored him in ('in, i.,,.
an it u;ty uj-.- uirt J to uo it. lii.t that
ttle po ;at o jnwed man has more iron in

his little linger than tl ero is in eveij-f.be- r

of Il.iyes' body. 'I hey didn't care
to ijrr-t.r- him. ar.il tliey have to carry
bim in tLis ti:ht. Applause II.; is
the old man ol the stit, and like Sintad
ltd Sauor, they could not shove hiai oil
ifthi-- would. LauIiter and appiaute j
Now, gentlemen, reform hes in another
direct-on- . Whit reformnticn could we
have by electing Haves lVesideut? The

powers tbat have surrounded Grant and
controlled his administration' are still
strong enough to control a thousand men
of greater nerve and force than Hayes.
1 served with him in Congress. I know
him to be a very nice and polite and nt

gentleman. I have not a word of
invective or personal vituperation in this
canvass. In all the affairs of lite I know
nothing against him, but I do say that the
Republican voter who expects him to bo
strong enough, if he should be elected
President, to control the elements that
have controlled Grant and his administra-
tion, he is very much mistaken. He can
do nothing of the sort. The Mortons,
Conklings and Logans and that class of
men will continue to control and subor-
dinate Hayes as a man rules a boy.
Great applause. And if there be cors

ruption now, as nobody doubts, it will
continue to prevail. 1 know there arcJ
honest men in the Republican party of
Indianapolis and Indiana who would
gladly continue the reign of their party
if at the same time they could have a
pure civil service, but will not be parties
to it until there has been an expurgation
of tho elements that control, and a new
regime established upon the ruins. Ap
plause. I say to you that if the Demo-
cratic party does no better than their
party has done, four years hence I will
help to turn it out, and make another
change. Great applause.

TENNESSEE CAHPAI3N ECHOES.

Roirersville elected a Mayor aud ma
jority of Democratic councilmen on the
24th.

The Jackson Whig and Tribune has an
advertisement announcing 'D. B. Thorn
as, candidate tor Governor" to speak at
Jackson on the 28th and in the same is-

sue editorially says: "We understand
from a perfectly reliable source thai Col.
D. B. Thomas has written a letter to Jo-
seph Croom, Esq., of Pinson, declining
the race for Governor.!'

The Memphis Avalanche says: "The
contest lor Governor of Tennessee is now
between Gov. Porter and Dorsey B.
Thomas," and adds that it will support
Thomas.

The Memphis Appeal says that the
colored voters in that section of the State
accuse the party managers of selling
them at Nashville, in retusing to make a
nomination for Governor.

Hon. Edmund Cooper commences the
canvass as Congressioual Elector on the
1st of September.

Gov. Harris speaks at Jackson on the
9th urox.. and they are circulating a pe
tition at Winchester to have him talk
there.

Tilden and Hendricks clubs are form
ing all over the mate. We have never
known a greater stir or more earnestness
in any previous 1 residential campaign.

Mai. Inirersoll. of Greenville, is spoken
of for Democratic Elector for the First
Congressional District.

The Senatorial and Floterial conven
tious for Hardeman, Haywood and Mad
ison, meet at Jacksoi. sept. 1.

Zach Taylor, of Mason, is an inde
pendent candidate to represent Tipton
county. He is for Dorsey B. Thomas tor
Governor.

V. t. S. Hill is an independent can
didate for the State Senate from J.Maury
and Rutherford connties.

The Eavetteville Express is confident
of the of Hon. John M
Bright. So far as we can learn, he will
have no opposition for tbe nomination

W. S. Stephens, ot JUcrienzie, was
nominated for Representative on the first
ballot at the Democratic Couuty Conven
tion, which assembled in Huntingdon
last Monday.

Candidates for the Lecislature from
Marshall county, W. W. Walker, S. Tal-le- y

and W. N. Cowden, open the cam
paign at Lewisburg on the 5th proximo.

The propriety of a primary election to
select a Democratic candidate to repre'
sent Cannon, will be considered at a pubj
lie meeting in Woodbury, the 4th prox
J. M, Robertson, J. D. McKnight and
Isaac fJurretson are candidates from
Coffee and Cannon.

Morristown organized a Tilden and
Hendricks club the night of the 24th. A
transparent light of immense and attrac
f ive size was placed near the door. On
one side it bore the inscription, "Til
den and Hendricks;'' on another "Hons
est Reform;" on another "The People's
Candidate Hon. Ym. McFarland, for
Congress. '

After the organization of the Tilden
and Hendricks club at Jackson, the oth
er night, the band, followed by a large
crowd, visited the residence of Hon. Mil
ton Brown, and serenaded Gen. Atkins
The general responded in his usual hap
py style, and was greeted at the conclu-
sion with three rousing cheers. No pub
lie man that has visited Jackson since
the war ever received such aq ovation.
The band then repaired to the residence
of Gen. A. W, Campbell and serenaded
bim. He was called out and made a
thrilling Tilden and Hendricks speech. "

On Tuesday last, Gen. Atkins, while
in Humboldt en route to his home
in Henry county, in response to loud
calls, mado a brief speech. In regard
to the State politics he thought the late
convention had adopted a good platform
and had nominated a good and true man
for Governor, and if the " people would
do their duty and support the nominee,
that when the ''ides of November'' rolled
around Tennessee would fall in the right,
rank. In regard to lhe little independent
move on the part of some thig was of
no conaeyuence, and thoce engaged in it
would be defeated to their sorrow.

The Jackson Whig and Tribune this
week has lhe following: "Col. A. S
Colyar, heretofore doubtful, has given in
his full adhesion to the Tildun ani Hen-
dricks movement. Col. Colyar is quite
an accession to any cause, and we wel-
come him back to the fold- - He has been
hanging on the 'ragged edge' of both par-
ties, and his influence has been impair-
ed. His good sword is now drawn for
the right, and we know it never descends
without piercing his adversary to the
quick. The old Whig party never had a
truer leader than Colyar, and whatever
cause he espouses he labors for it with all
his might and main, and always effective-
ly.''

The Republicans- - of Meigs, Rhea,
Cumberland and James counties, in a
convention at Smith's X Roads, nomina
ted Joseph Witt, of James county, to
represent the pounties mentioned in the
lower branch of tje next State Legisla- -

4

ta!ru. of uncertainty we know

of is the following ot -
taf

zette: "Parties who had election ...
printed at this office 'on tick' will do well
to come forward and settle at once. Bus
iness is business."

lAimo lineomenta.
FVR FLOATER.

we are authorized to announce CAMP
BELL BROWN as a candidate for Floater.
iu ine uiMncm ui iuhuiv ami Wil
liamson Counties.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE.
We are authorised to announce JAMES

ANDREWS as a candidate for mem (!. h id
in the next Ueueial Assembly of Tennes
see.

We nre authorized to announce JOSEPH
It. DEW as a candidate for the next Legisla
ture.

FOR STA TE SENA
Weare authorized to announce HON. W

H. s. hill, oi winiamsou couuty. as a
candidate lor the State Senate, from the
District com posed oi the counties of Maury
anu wiwiHiuwu.

MAYOR.
ta are aumorizeu itiiu rcouesiea in an

nounce JOHN LATTA, Jr., as a candidate
or Mayor at the eustung .November elec- -
iou.

TE.

We are authorized to announce Major
JOHN T. WILLIAMSON, as a candidate for
Mayor uf Columbia, at the November

We are authorized to announce W. J.
DALE as a candidate for Mayor. Election
November nexU

FOR MA AND ALDERMEN.
We are authorized and requested to an

nounce the following gentlemen as candi
dates for Mayor and Aldermen of the Citv
of Columbia.

For Mayor W.J. Dale, Sr.
For Alderman First Ward S. D. F. Mc- -

Kwen, eicorgc U. lKMison, at Holiuan.
con-- Ward L. if. Mut.tiiews, J. Mort

HuJi-- , A. H.li i .

Third Waid I). llodgc.L. A. Bovd.
Joseph A. VV allier.

FOR

i'OR

VV itc aui lioried anil re.jut-sU--

li.innee the loilowini: suill' lucll us
liati ('ii' Miiyor linil AliU-lllii-- ol til
i.l i'lilmi.tiu

K.r Mayor -- Major Julin Williamsou.
Fur Ward S. Me-- 1

Kweii, tit. H. iHKlsoii, Wm. J. Andrews. J

Tniid Vt'ii-.- -I- ii-ib;

JoM-pl- A. Walkt.1 .

to an

T.
1). F.

ildac L. A. liuyX

PRIVILEGES !
-O-

Bids for Hitcliintt Privileges, Refreflhment
HtauUs, Ac, at the Fair CJ round, will be re
ceived: at Uie omce of tbe Secretary, untiltritlay, the 15th of September.

Mt. Pleasant Academy.
(MALE AND FEMALE)

R. K. BISFOKD, A. 96., PRINCIPAL- -

(Richmond College and University of Va.)

First session commences Sept. 4th, and
ends January l!th. Second session com-
mences January 22ud and ends June Htli. A
thorough Ingush, Classical anu maineinai-U-- al

course will be taught. Single and dou-
ble Entry Book-keepin- g taught by the
Principal, a special feature. Vhe music De-
partment will be continued under the suc
cessful management of Miss Mattie Hern-do- n.

Painting aud Drawing will depend on
tbe contingency of demand. A full corps of
teachers will be sustained in the Literary
Iepartment. Kales, twenty weeks, from
88 U S25 dolbu-s- . Contingent fee 81.

August 25th-t- f. K. E. BIN FORD.

LOOK HERE.
Having made all necessary arrangements

with the largest Muslo House South of New
York, I am now prepared to furnish any-
thing In the Music lfne at prices that cannot
be reached by any other house in the south.
My House deals In all the first class make
of Piano's and Mason and Hamlin's Organs.
I can undersell Nashville from one to two
hundred dollars on first class Instruments.
I offer inducements which will enable
everybody to own a Piano or Organ. Spec-
ial inducements offered to churches and
schools. Write or call for cuts of Instru-
ments with full particulars.

E. YOEST,
Telegraph Office or Box 123,

April 2S-6- Columbia Teuo.

Edmiston School.
The next session iof this school will he

opened In 'the neit academy, on spring
Street, the first Monday iu September. Tui-
tion from 84.00 to 84S.OO per month; incidentnl
81.00 per session. Patrons will please send
In their sons promptly.

Aug. U-l- H. BT EDMISTON.

s HEBH'F SALE,
By virtue of a fl fa directed to me from

the Honorable Chancery Court of Maury
County, Tennessee, In favor of D. B. Cooper,
C. & M., vs. S. S. Dugger, R. S. Foster and
J. C. Hickman, I will sell for cash, to the
highest and best bidder, at the court-hous-

door, iu the town of Columbia, ou Saturday
the 30th day of September, 1870, all the
riirlit- - title, claim and interest that the de
fendant S. 8. Dugger has in and to the fol
lowing described tract or paicel of laud, sit-
uated in the State of Teunessee.Maury Coun
ty, Olu civil district, on Fountain Creek,
and bounded as follows: north by Carter

.1 T 1 . . I ; . ....... . . . - U L'nurar, ' Kv

Tomlinson and Ingram; west by . S. Dug
ger; containius by estimation 10b acres, be
the same more or less, aud levied upon as
tlie property of said s. s. Jjugger to sausiy
execution. n . a. .aiiww, lcu, u.

Sept. lst-lST-

sn SALE
By virtue of a fl fa directed to me from the

Iionoraoie naucery tuun ui .uuui) v.uuu'
tv. Tennessee, in favor of R. F. Bell. vs. C. A
Douglass, I will sell to tbe highest aud best
bidder, for cash, at the court-hous- e door, in
the town of Columbia, on Saturday the 3oth
day ol September, istj. iui tne rigm, tine,
claim and interest that the detendaut, c. A
Douglass has lu and to a certain tract or par-
cel ol land, situated in the State of Tennes
see. Maurv Countv. 12th civil district, and
bounded as follows: on the north by the
lauds ot Dr. Jordan aud Hunter Kiitrell, Ue--i

iik. the south bv the lands of John
D. Biskelv: on the west by the lands of
Levi Nichols; ou tne south by tbe lauds of
Edmund Wilshire, deceased; suppose to con-
tain one hundred aud sixty-fiv- e acres, aud
levied uoon as the property of the defend
ant, Lewis O. Lanier, to satisfy this exeeu- -
(lOn. TV. A. AliAAl.l,, CH 11.

s HER1FF SALE,
By virtue of a fl fa directed to me from the

Honorable Chancery court ot .waury coun-
ty, Tennessee in favor ot D. B. Cooper, C. A
M.. vs. Marv J. Colouit. Geo. D. Coluuit
aud T. W.Keesee. I will sell for cash to the
highest and best bidder, at the court-hous- e

door, in the town of Columbia, on the 3oth
day of September, lS7ri, all the light, title,
claim and interest that the defendant, Geo.
D. Colquit has in and to a certain lot or par
eel of land, with the improvements thereoa
situated in the State of Tennessee, Maury.... 4. I. .fiuti:.., in --tf,utli V.li,t.i.
biu, and Iniunded as follows: north by Col- -
i ... .. , i... i- -; i ri- , ..1- -. i . .
lege si i eel, jrt try n wu iui .v a
south by lr. James T. Akin; east by O. Dor-ri- s;

containing one acre, more or less, aud
levied upon as the property of said Colquit
to sausiy mis execution.

W. O. ALEXANDER, Sh'ff.
cpt.-i17(- i.

S 1IERIFF SALE,
Kv virtue of a fl fa directed to me from the

Honorable Chanpery Oourt of Maury Coun
tv, Tennessee, in lavor oi i. a. cooper, c
M.. vs. J. IDooley aud Jno. L. Dooley,
will sell for cash, to the highest and best
bidder, at the court-hous- e donr. in the town
of Columbia, on Saturday the 30i.li day of
Sentem tier. 1S70. nil the riuht. titlf. claim
and interest that the defendants liavejin and
to the following described tract or parcel of
land, situated in the State of Tennessee,
Maury County, 21st civil district, and
bounded as follows to wit: beginning at
white oak and ash at the south-we- st corner
ol a tract oi lauu conveyeu oy ieujaiiiiii
Iterndon to Jwshua W. Kllpati ick, ruun inn
thence MDjHiles to a white oak saplin, near
t))e bluff of Duck River; thence east 200 polis
to a sik ami uuiiuii, in me iuT-- i u.iuuii.1- -
rv line of the Joseph Herudoii land; thence
north with said boundary line 100 poles to
mi elm. the south-ea- st corner of said Kil
patriek aud Ixttin's lino 2J hundred poles
to tne oegiiimiiB; cwiii.miiiin uuuun--
acres, more or less, and being the eastern
Jialf of a tract oi land purchased by Philip
Osimrni'iifVin. H. Bunch, and levied upon
as the property of the deleniiants, J . L. Doo-
ley, ieo. W. Furgeson und Jno. L. Dooley to
satisfy execution and costs.

W. A. ALEXANDER, Sh'g
Sept. lst-187- 0.

LA

ERIFF

N D SALE
u, ..1 4 rf tit., nntlirlfv ill ,110 veKfeil

by the' Will of Middjeton Hill, deceased,
which lias been properly prooaieu in the
County Court of Maury County, I will on
Saturday. October 7th, 1.570, sell to the high
est and best bidder, t the residence, the
place on which lie resided at his death, be
Inu situated iu the 4th civil district of Mau
rv County, about 7 Jniles south-ea- st of Co
lumbia: bounded ou ti.e north by theestate
of Michael Lancaster; on tne east by
Silver Creek; on tlie south by U. F. Wright
and W. 11. Imcastcr; on the west by Wm.
Brvaut: containing about 100 acres. There
are alut 00or70acres under cultivation; the
principal part ol which is bottom land, tlie
rest well timbered, and a considerable, por-
tion finelv adapted to cultivation. Tlie
place is about lli mile from Hurricane Sta-
tion, ou the N. D. H. It., nnd the D. R. V.
R. R. passes ou the opiositn side of Silver
Creek. It is in very good repair, and there
are ten thousand cedar rails upon the place,
which I will sell along with it. Within
mile is a church, school and mill. l he
place will be divided into two parts, which
will be put up and sold separately, aud then
it will be Bold as a whole, and the way in
which it bringstbe greatest amount shall be
tne vali'' sale. Possession will be given
Jan. 1st, but pei minion will he given
the purchaser to sow wheat, as soon as
the pressnt crop is gathered. Terms, 12 3

aud i vears, from Jan. 1st, is. , with interest
at ti iht cent from dale; notes being re
ouireu of the purchaser, with two good
curities, and A lien will c!so be retained
on the land until the payment ot the
chase money no cash payment required.

A.Ug, ItAliLU
Administrator dc bonis non.

CHERIFF S
V..

se

. . n

r.. nfn fl fa directed to me from the
i.i Court of Maurv-- - - .1101TOIUKVU.UV..,

Tennessee, in favor of D. B. Copper, C. A M

vs John Ij. Baird, Fanny A. Dowell, L. H.
Brazier and Tennie M. Kinzer, will sell for
cash, to the highest aim pesi umuer, u
court-hous- e door, in the town of Columbi
on Monday, the 2d day of October, lo76, a

interest that tli..ii i line, claimj.fHnt John L. Baird has in and to the
described tract or parcel of land,i0.'!iTn th 9th civil disfVu.t of Maury

County, Tennessee, bounded as follows;
nr I lie norLll UV

Duck River; south by I. J. Estes; west by
the lands known. as lhe place of Mrs. M.

.loeeiuted: containing Li acres more
n, i.h. and levied uiion aud U be sola bk
the property ol John L. Baird, to satily said
fi fa and cost; sale Uliiu I. W ' ,

Btf W. O. WlTUEKSl-OOM-
, D. SU fl.

Sept. lBt-18- 7.

CHANCERY SALES

"Valuable Xaiid.
rjnrsuant to decrees rendered at the April
Jr term, 1870, of the c nan eery
. i in 1 1 u I ennessee.

A 1

at
will on Monday the

ftvtli riav of September. Is7, sell
Court

at public
outcry at the couit house tioi , in me town
of Columbia, the following described raa.1
estate to-w- it: lu lhe case of H. P. Wade, ad-
ministrator, vs. Luciiida Hunt et al.: the
following described tract or parcel of land.
kimatiid in Maurv Tenn., civil dis
trict No, 2J. ana surrounuea oy me lauas or
A. W. Potter, Z. M. Drake, et al., containing
128 acres more or less, and more fully de-
scribed by filed iu cause. Said
land will be sold on a credit of six and
twelve months, witli notes bearing interest
from day of sale with approved security and
lien retained on said land for payment of

money; sa'd lmid will, be sold
free from the equity of icdemptiou.

In tbe case of Alvis Williams, administra
tor, vs. H . J . ox, et at-- , tne tollowllig real
(stiiW to-wl- t: b.ui i'-- i No.- -, oi a tia-.-- i i

laud sold uy dec: in 'ii:- -
l.li.l iiUKIiwI ' W. S. t:z; oolil.i.liiiii
liUinl . in silnuU-- l on the i',--

i mi biuin.te.i iiinn- - m Mrs.
Ii'ii-- e Jell am a-- - !"' ol t!,.- - ui.ove
tteciibed iunii wH '! txi.'.ix'.t" on or lcf..i- -

eiindi- - day sine. Saul
e City J wii a imii! "i m- - tw,V '

iu cash. 'I'm- - parchaser purehi.
'iiiiie ntt'U nt.les win:

lilies ior '.lie ptiicii.t
notes elI lii.v.i

nd Wt-.it- viieen I. ChaUiu. L. M. .... .1 il n retnia
Matthew.-- , Moil il,ouge. iner.l of pur
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In case of D. B. Cooper C. M., and Re-
ceiver, et al., vs. O. W. Rushton, et al., the
following real estate to-w- it: beginning at a
rock by sour oakand black euui potntertcthe
south-ea- st corner of the Klrby trite t, run
ning north K8J-J- : west 51 chains with
W. H. Passmore s line to a stake at
Ji. Passmore's narth-we- st corner, south

west 119-10- chains to a stake
in Brown's line; west west 19P1-10- 0

with Brown's line to a tock; south
US) ; east 57 57-1- chains to a rock: south 3"
20009-10- 0 chains to'a rock in a chestnutstump;
m ii i ii ; wtsii to tne Degm-nin- g.

Said land will be sold upou a creditot twelve mouths; taking notes with good
and approved security from the puschaser;
llen retained ou same, ana sold free fromequity of redemption.

In case ol J.J.Wilson vs. A. J. Walker,
all the interest of A. J. Walker, In the fol-
lowing real estate to-w- it: situated In Law-
rence county, Tenn., ou the waters of Crow-son- 's

fork of Shoal Creek, Little Buffalo uid
Chief Creek, a description of which may be
found in the following entries. No. 450 and
1500, in the name of James Nolen for 190
acres .entry No. 406 and 1577, in the name of
W. F. Plurumer, for 149 acres; entry No. 405
and 1750, in the name of J. H. Walker for 190
acres; entry No. 455 and 1577, in the name of
John B. Johnson for 190 acres; entry No.
319 aud 1517, In the name ol James Nolen for
190 acres-entr- No 4i0 and 1592, in the name
of John Phillips for 125 acres: entry No. 459
and 1500, in the name of Thompson M.
Moore for 191 acres; entry No. 459 and 1589, In
the name of Thomas Wholly for 195 acres;entry No. 401 and 1572, In the name of W. F.
Moore for 191 acres; entry No 408 and 1573, luthe name of Wm.Bankesdale for J17 acres;entry No. 490 and 1574, in the name of Thos.
M. Voorhies for 190 acres; entry No. 247 and
1594, in the name of David Looney for 1!I0
acres; entry No 446 and 157S, In the name of
Jos. Johnson for 190 acres; entry No. 408 and
15K8, In the name of Lemuel H. Duncan for
1!W acres; entry 456 and 1575, in the name of
R. B. Moore for 191 acres: entry No. 403 and
157o, in the name of S. P. Walker for 190
acres; entry No. 402 and 1507, In the name ofLogan M. Lee for 195 acres; entry No. 404 and
1500, in tbe name of J.R.Walker for 190
acres; entry 407, in the uaaie of Wm. J.Voorhies for 71 acres; the interest attachedleing one-fif- th interest purchased by said
Walker; will sell all the right, title, claim
and interest the said Walker has in the
above described tracts of land. Said land
will be sold on a credit of six and twelve
months; taking notes with good security,
bearing interest from day of sale, and lien
retained; sold free from equity of redemp-
tion.

In the case of Martha W. Kennedy et al.,
vs. James D. Porter, the following house
and lot to-w- it: situated in the Oth civil dis-
trict of Maury county, Tenn., and boundedon the east by Embargo street; on the southby a lot which belongs to Aliermyer; ou thewest by a lot sold to Street; on tbenorth by an alley. Said house and lot or
enough will be sold to pay and satisfy said
debt of 82,803.50. The same will be sold upon
a credit of six and twelve months, with
notes and good security bearing interest
from date; lien retained upon said house
aim lot ior payment of purchase money
same soiu nee irum equity oi redemption.

In the case of John W. Mayes et al., vs,
John W. Wisener et al., the following realestate to-w- it: situated in the 2ot h civil dis
trict ol Maury county, Tenn., beginning at a
tock on me norm oank of Duck Riverpointer ana e:m, south 25-- , : 34 links; 53
e;ist, fifteen and eleven links to a small pop
lar, Kolierts cornel : thence south 53 . W
east 18 chains; thence south lc; ea.st 7 chainsanu 3 links to a stake Roberts corner:
thence - lo'; east 28 chains and 43 links to
a oeecu iioDens corner; tlience north 1
east 9 chains, 90 links to a rock, Robertscorner; tlience north p, 7'; east 28 chainsana 44 links to a stake, thence south 87 , 39';
east 20 links to a rock, Roberts corner;
tlience north o ', 21"; east lo chains, 54 linksto a stone, lloberts corner; tlience north 85
air; west io chains, 06 links to a stoue, Ilobens corner; tlience north hi , 21'; west 32
chains, M links to the north of Coal Branch
muck Kiveri; tlience up the river to the beginning. Said land will be sold imnn r
credit of six, twelve and eighteen monthstime; sold free froiu the equity of redemp
tion, Tiu neii leitimeu on same ior pur,
chase money; notes to bear interest at 10
per cent, irom uate.

In the case of W. H, Williams vs. Eugenia
tsaird et al., the following described houseanu lot in tne win civil district of Maurycounty, within the eorperate limits of saidtown; containing about one Art b of an acre
and bounded on the north by the Presbyte,
riiin rursuiiuse ioi anu nouse anu lot ol Vv
H. Williams; on the east by lot of Williamsauu Mrs. south by Free street: wes
by an alley separating it irom Mrs. Mary

- iiune nuu lut will oe SOIU Oil a
cretin oi one ana two years; sold free Iromequity oi redemption.

In the case of A. B. Cathey, admiulstritor
V.1. .1.J. nt-iistc- r ei hi., tne following de-
scrioeu real estate to-w- lt: bounded and described as lollows: on tne north by Jno o,
cook's heirs, et al.; south by Mrs. Fleming;iiu,jji. i'liuuiiigion; cast oy same andHigby creek; west by John Slomi. A plat ofsame can ne iuruisned by calling at this of- -

nee. said land will be sold upon a credit ofone and two years free from the equity ofr aempuou; notes with gooa security, bearmg interest irom date of sale; lieu retained
ior payment oi purchase money.

In the case of Lane and Overton, vs. O. I
LocKruige, the following real estate to-w- tt
a tract of land in the pleadings mentionedsituated in the 22ud civil district of Maury
W.UU , HI.IMUHI$ U1C IHUU OI V . M ijlail
ton, Jonn Bunch and others: containing 185acres, iue aoove iract will be sold upon
credit ot one aud two years, taking noteswit li approved security from the purchaseror purchasers, and retaining a lien upon the
Biuue i.ij I'tii iiu-u- i hi purcii.ise money; soldfree from equity of redemption. The abovetract will be sold in one or more parcels to
suit me puiciiaseix, etc.

In the case of J. S. Renfro, administrator,vs. .Mary navis el al., the following describ
ed iraci oi lauo i: situated in the othcivil district of Maury county, Tenn.. on thewaters Auams roiK, oi C reek; be
ginning at a roc at naviu Mills corner, onPowell Perry's line; thence east with saidPerry's line to his comer, a small beech;thence with Solomon IVrrv'u u .i i. ,

line to a oetcn, corner of said mills northbouiKiry; tin nee noith with said Wells' line
i a siaac; nience east two poles to a stone:,1......... .rill. ll...tf.l ..... .... .i.i, .....in nciiR, iiuu u mecontaining sixty-thre- e acres. Saidlanu i:i uh)u a credit ol six. twelveand eighteen months time; notes healing
iiiiv-ieiM-

. muii u.ne niiu appiovcu security
iiii .iu in me purenaser or pur
cluisers, and lien retained upou said fane
lor purchase money; sold free fromequityof
iiiit iiHHii.il. iiui uiu above tract of laud is
koiu upon the following condition, that is,Saruh T. Davis bus Uie right of using to her-th- euse ol ten acres of the above tract of
lanu uuriug ucr natural ijle.

in the pase or J. H. Cec.il et al., vs. Mary A.llagan mid others, the following property
io-w- n: snuiueu in lhe 13th civil district ofiuaiiry cuniiiy, in tne town or Mt. Pleasant,

."'"'"'va n.iu .Helium IIS lOllOWS OC
miliums .it me iioi iii the lot, run-ning tlience l!i feet to a stake; thence south-west 190 feet to Spring street to the begin
ning. .3.11.1 uini ui ue soiu upon a creditof six and twelve months, taking note withpurse nal security, and lieu retained on same
UJ ntvuie im;iv liavineni ISJLId T.rnct. ii .... r--

cei o: lanu win oe sold iree from equity ofreuempiiou.
Ill ease of W. T. Moore vs. it IT nr.l i ir

Jamison, me following described trai-- t or
parcel oi lanu Jyititf In Maurv cniinlv 'ill,
civn uistrict near the eastern margin of tlie.it v r.f I ... 1.1.. .....1 .1 ..P.v ....... ...w...... ,.,, anu uniiUMCll US lOllOWS:on the north by lhe lands' of the heirs ilii.,,i.. i li'..,.... .i,.. ,i..:T ,: ..
east by lands of W. J. Anderson and wife;" me west uy an alley and the lands of. j. Auuersoii aim wile, el al.; containing
4 and one half acres; being the same lot cou- -
veyuu uv rmgger loJalaispu. Same soldupon creuu oi six anu twelve months) twonotes wim goou securities, interestfrom day of sale 10
nnii soiu iree irom the equity of rcdemp- -

In the case of Willis rt. i.vi
II. Fitzgerald, tlie followi llw descrilii.,1 tew
ol land to-wi-t: lyi.ig uud being in Maurvcounty, state of Tennessee, and bounded asiiiiow;-- ; o. Kiiiumg at a hickory inuoiiuiiry line ot A. V. P. Thurmans

west
K ing a. uiav s soiun-ea- st runningwest witli said bouhdry line to M. TT. M- -

east oountuy

land,
corner,

llience south withline to tlie north-ea- st corner of a tract form-erly owned bp thence with saidnuuumii line St, .nil to tlie north vinn.rliueofKwin and Craiir: then.-- , ooc ...;.u
said line to a walnut, the itfirnpn .if 1, . .
Bingham tract: thence south ,u t..,..
line to a beech on the hill, iiorthrwest corii- -nr land Ol Henry Fields: thenno eu- -t .m,
his Hue to a lieech on side of a hill- - ti.unnu
north with N. K. Fitzgerald's line to larire
noin "l,DPi thence east with his line to a
poplar; thenC? "rlh With his line to a large
iKinlar, ou the top of the Mil, the north-we- st

corner of said Fitzgerald in the South
line of said Thurman; thence west with
Thurman'sliu(? to hia JSVHtji-we- st corner;
thence north with his line to tiie uT1""111
coutainiiiK about acres. Said land will
be sola upou u creuu, of s'x and twelvemonms tunc, except tne sum of :i00. in
cash; approveu personal security on ' said
notes will be required of the purchaser or
purcliaseis, ana neii retained on said la jd
lor payment ol purchase money. Said laud
will be sold tree ituia equity of redemption.

In the case ol IV. W. Jones vs. John A
T'..vier et al., the following ilescr.1,1 ruul
estate t: in the county of Maury, State
of 1- niicsst c, i.,iii civn uistrict, anu bound
ed m loilows: beginning at an fink log
soui-wt.ii-- 1 pointers, running thence
west 40 poll' to a stake, with a black i'4
and hickory pointer- - thpnee i.jo east, 4 poles
to a staae iu "'J'iie m iue iuu4 witli
hickorv pomieis; mence ip a south rtirec
t ion k ooles to LOuiuior's corner: thenct
west Hi" poles to his corner in Thos. Orlnies
line; thence wuu urimes line so poies to ins
corner; thence with his line 91 poles to Wm.

corner: thence with line, east two
poles; 1 hence north 20 poles, east 32 poles.
....i-ri- i K noies. easi J poie. norm n ooles
ettst 3") poles to Fd Martin's corner; thence
with his line, north one pole; thence east 70
noli s. south 20 poles, east 41 poles, nouUi li

,. ilea. ea.st 11 poles, south 0 , east 22 poles.
east U. poles, south 0 poles, east 23 poles to
James Rami' line; thence south with his
line 70 poles to me uentnuiuu; conioiug oy

384 acres, more or lew., i willhi -- ..ti iht oortiOu on of the west end of
said tract conveyed by A. J. I'ugh to Susan
Revier; bounded on north by Bruce Kirk;
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In the case of Thomas H. Spi-ncc- and oth-

ers vs. William J. Armstrong, tin- - following,
decrilietl real estate to-w- it: tl.n balance ofthe tract of lund known as the Arm l tract
of 130 acres, or so inucii theieof as w iil sat-
isfy complainant's debt, inteiest and cost;
the same bounded on tiie nort i by the laud
of W. Armstrong, dee'd; on t lietenst by the
sani- - and the iantlsof A. J. Stunflll; on tlie
south by the land of S. D. Fiieison, dee'd;
on the west by the land of S. T. Brown; tlie
same or so much as is necessary to satisfy
the complainant's debt, etc., ;vi!l le sold
upon a credit of six months, with interest
from date; notes with good security wiil be
lequired of the purchaser; soid free from
equity of redemptioii.

In the case of B. F. Dowell vs. R. P. Led-bett- er

and J. A. Irvine, tho loilowiug
tract to-w- it: one of 2iS acres, nnd

said tract of land is sitMHtfd in Maury coun-
ty, Tennessee, district No. 21, oil tlie uorth
side of Duck Rivei, anil hounded on tlie
north by the land of J. Davis nnd L. W.
Black, John W.Caldwell ni.d .Mrs. Scoti;
east by tlie lauds of L. Wr. B ack and the
lauds of R. P. Ledbetler; outii and west by
by the lands of John P. Brown; the same
will be sold upou a credit uf one and two
years, except the sum of II ve hundred dol-
lars in cash. I will sell the same free from
the equity of redemption, ami take from the
purc.iaser or purchasers notes with good
and approved security, and retaining a lien
ou same forpyament ol purchase money.

In the case of B. F. Dowell vs. R. P.
A. Irvine, the following de-

scribed tract of land situated in Maury
county, Tenn., district No. 21, and bounded
nnd described as follow: east by lanes of L.
W. Black and the Columbia aud Franklin
turnpike; south by lands of Ledbetler; west
by said Ledlietter; uorth by L. W. Black et
al. Thin tiact contain 13 acres, and will be
sold on a credit of one and two years, except
the sum of seventy-fiv- e dollars to be paid iu
cash) free from the right and equity of re-
demption. Notes with uootl security, bear- -
lnlerest from day of sale will be required of
the purchaser, and lieu retained lor the pay
ment oi me purcnase money.

In the case of W. H. Whitoii vs. John
Davidson et al., I will sell the Interest of J.
W. Davidson iu tlie following real estate to- -
wit: situated in Maury County, leiiu., con
taining about 15 acres, and Loutulcd us fol-
lows: beginning at a cedar on tlie .south
bank of Duck River, a short distance above
the mQuth of the branch eiii.ti!ig into the
river above the mills, running tut nee north
16', west to a sassatfas; thence south 80 , east
48 poles to a stake, c.ose to a rock, iron-woo- d

marked as a pointer; thence north
130' , west 43 poles to a large v l ite oak;
thence south an, west 38 poles to an elm;
thence south 119 poles to a wiiiie oak, three
cedar oiiiters, near Mrs. Jamison's north
bound ry line; thence west 30 pules to a stake
in B. F. Turner's east boundry line; thence
north with bis line, 38 i.nlcs to a stake ou
the north bank of Du- k River; thence north
19 , east up said river titi poles to tne begin-
ning; also one acre of land on tne nonh side
of tho river, adjoining tlie abutment to tlie
mills, and on which nrst tract of land is sii- -
uated, some valuable mill fixtures, etc. Said
l iiid will be sold for cash to the highest bid-
der.

In the case of W. B. Cheaiis. Trustee, vs.
W. K. Greenlaw et ai., the lollowin-- tract of
land to-w- it: beginning at a s'ake at the
nortb-we- st corner of the lot, aud also N.F.
Cheairs corner, south 88, east wi'.n N.F.
Clieairs line lto poles to saitl Cheairs south-
east corner: thence same corner poles, in
all 188 poles to the centre ol 'spring Hill and
Rallv Hill pike; tlience Willi saitl pike
south 5 , east 50 poles; thence s til 21 10--

west 115-1- 0 poies to J. I. s. 1 htoipwin s
north-wes- t corner; thence south vi;. , (west
11 0 poles; thence souti li , Hi f l 11

poles to a stake on the north niai
pike to said west corner, b ui;; tin; nui.li-eus- t

corner of Rush '1 iioiiiiisun's plan-- , tut
north 80?. . west 200 po'es to it sUike
in N. F. Lheaiis' liue: tlience uoiih 2 .east
145 poles to lhe beginning; cmlainiiig lso
acres, 3 rootls and H poles. Said above tract
will he sold ou a credit of six nioiiihs, ex-
cept the sum of 8200. cash; notes uitn good
security, and lieu to iwio ay- -
ment of purease money; same sold lice from
equity ol redemption.

In case of J.O. Williamson s. -. s. Di--

geret al., I will sell the lullov. in., lit'.u iu. il
real estate to-wi- t: a tract tr pa-- i to I iiitl
Ivlnu and beimr in Miuury couiily, civil ilis--
t riot No. 0, and on the head wait-i- s of Foun
tain Creek, and bounded as lollo-.v.-- : on tlie
north by the lands of Frank Richardson anil

Richards' n, and the h, irs ol Andrew
Scott, Jr;ou the east by Tho-- . I'ull- - n and the
turnpike, the laml tormeily l lou-i.-g to
the estate of James lticiiiu'dsou, ilec'd; on
the south by the land- oi lhe .s.. id James
Richardson, dee'd; on the west by Joel is.
Stockard; enntainiug in ail iboul tii.ve hun-tlre- d

and thirty or forty acres. Said la:id
will be sold upon a credit of six Mid twelve
months time; note with two g'-- i d . ctir. lies
will be required of t he itiit-lius--

. : s, a i l lien
retained on same for payment of purchase
money; sold free from equity of leJeinii-tio- n.

In the case of V. D. Walk--- ' vs. 1...J.
administiatoi , et Hi., the fi'lowing l

tute to-w- it: beginning . t a sia.'-.- ami
beech on north bank ol Bear b. iu-

the south-we- st coiner of sM ir.ci, :un-nin- g

theuce south 88 , fJ, t.t-- t UI ciuiiiis to
a rock, west of a small soin-oak- ; ineiit--
north 2: . east ;m chains. 41 links to a stake
in lane leading Irom Bt-a- i creek to the Mur
freesboro road: thence north Ss , l;'', ol
chains; thence stmt li to the lie'nrni'i!;; con
tainlug 73acres more or it s- -. I .t i. :.. ii ih
remainder interest as bought i y 1 in s. s
Stratton at a faun sale, 'i'l.e : .n.i w. ll b
stdd lor cash free from the equity ol re
demptiou.

D. B. COOPKR, C. A M.

Ingleside k
Mrs. S. B. Mack will rcmnie

Monday, September 4th.

dim
he. school

Pupils may pursue u regular ant
complete course of study, i i l. : i I. itn
ami Model u Languages, with such t.mr
tmgnness as to lie avaiiahle In atti r I I

Her pupils have t iken the higucst honors,
after one year In tlie best coll. ;;e in
ville and Virginia aug. ls-t-f,

LAW OV.IiIJS.
f. M. JOXVJi. A.C.111CKKV. T. M.JONKS.Jl

JONES & HICKEY,
Attorn eys-at-L- aw

Solicitors in Chancery,
Columbia, it tin.

Will practice in the Courts of Ma cry and
Hickman Couutits. 0 ijllice.-- Wlm Sioine
Block, aug.

A. M. IXNEY. '; J. B- - MURPMY

Looney & Murphy,
iittoineys ut - Law

And KollcStOki. til 1li int-erj'-,

Nov, Columlii.t, Teun.

I.S. BARNF.TT. J. III'CH

Harriett ot
ATTORNEYS-A.T-- :

ColumbluTeiiiiesst e.
Ofpk-k- : (in West Mii'u Sih-l-- I

occupietl by Thomas iV

Juue in

OEOROE C. TAYLOR.

T. FS

lot mei'ly

R. II. HANSOM.

TAYLOR & SANSOM,
Attorneys at Law and Solicits- -: in Chancery

Columbia, Tennessee.
Will practice In Maury and adjoining

counties, ami in the supreme and
Courts at Nashville. Siiet.i-- attenti
Kiveil to the collection ofclabin.
kick: Ntirtli Main Street, second door from
"Nelson House," jan,!ish-l8i(i- .

WALKER GUEKN. 11. H. THO.J

CREEN & THOMPSON,
ATTORNEYS - A.T - JWW,

Columbia, Tennessee.
Will nractlce In the various cotirt-- s t.f

Umirv and adioinlug counties. Kg-- Si.ccial
attention given to collections.

Jitae y.

j?IO. V, WRIOHT. J. II. DKW

WRIGHT & DEW
ATTOIINKVH - AT - L.A.W

niil Mollrlttin In l liBini ry,
Coluinoiii Tenn.

ffVOtlioe-AVliittlio- rne lllof-- s.

Msy 5--

W. P. HOWELL
tiorsej at Law si&d 2:l:cr.!:i: Chasccrj)

COLUMBIA, TENNKSSEK.
special attention Kiven to too coiieelion

of claims. Oflicfc: Whitthorne liloc-k- . Janlly

J. Ii. VQSt). li. A. lvOoEIitS

DOND & ROGERS,
Attorneys at Law,

Columbia, Tennessee.

Will practice In Maury and adjoining

counties. tanii-iw-

C. W. WITHERSPOON,

Attorney - at - Law,
Columbia, Iei:ni-bs--e- .

AVil! attend witli proiii. tn-t- 1:1 I.e. ;.!
Business lutrus'.ed lo His .,re III M.iu.--

and Hiljoininu i i"iiiit-s- . 511 1' 1 m em 1011 to
Collliu and st ttlein nt o! ull kiii-.s- .

IMFIHtli-i- ; lilllJloiiii.- - Jan.

P. H. SOUTKALL. Jr.,
ATXOBNKY - AT - LAW,

Columbia. Tennessee.

tee - Hpecial nttciiUou s;ieii to cii;. 1 10113

I., - V . .utiis :i-- i .; 0

4. mt wsmmsreK
Will sell ami deliver promptly for cash, by the Car Load, or Kinull t.iaiitiiy,

Cumberland, Pine Hill, & Cahawba Coals
FULL WEIGHT AND MEASURES GIVEN.

For Convenience to his Customers, he lias opened an OHice in tin- - V ion
Iioom of Dr. A. II. Urown's OHice, in Whittlioi lie's JJIoek. JBr Call and
leave or send 3'our orders, "ig-s- a wit.

E. A. PERRY,
DEALEII IN

WINES, LIQUORS, ETC.
I have the finest lot of TOBACCO on hand that has ov-

er been in this Market, both Smoking and Chowint?, audam determined to make this a Speciality hereafter. I
have now on hand FOURTEEN different brands ox Ci-
gars, and can accommodate a Gentleman from a CHE-
ROOT to the finest HAVANA. My stock of WINES
and LIQUORS cannot be equaled anywhere Our House
is always quiet, and none need bo afraid of being moles-
ted while there.

C03IE TV I

FOR.LAGER BEE R ,
.iXT

MOTH'S
COLUMBIA, TJLNlSr.

LA.GKH BKElt always Fresh and Cool from Ice, which I sell n
per irlass. (Jotne one, come ull, und ci cool, a- - I have "ii'h il
LaUer Beer and liiinkintr Suloon, whicli is imrntc (ruin niv Fnniiiv

Cif West Side outh Alain S:rcet,
July Vl-'J- m.

2 A -- :t

NOAH'S

HOW YOUR Til

WORTH

We ofier our entiro Stock of ready made
cost for cash to make room for our Pall

July 21t, 187(5.
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JOHN Esq., at
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Total amount ol all liabilities exclusive of t In: nil le
Amount safely to all oulsiitiidiu r
Net Kiru Surplus at market value, "i,hll,sl 17, less?l:i:i
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Unitei State; Incase during 1375,
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"UHEAT CAVE.

; rivamm; siaumdtii cavk.
FGUIl MILES FROM THE HOTEL.
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o

Tlie House opened 011 tlie IHIb
day of May, with brl;btr prospeets than
verbelme. Aiauy rooms are aire.uiy oeeu-iie- d

with part i wlio will remain tiiniiii;
tlie season, while many more an- - linn!ed.

'i'liu well known niedleinal ei t les ol
lie water, touether witli tlie beaulilul set.n-- y

liiti'l ttU'A lUKiied mouiil"'!"". uilli
nure atmosphere and eiH,l pleasant il::lils.
tree from I tie aniiovwiiee "f m"".li;,'j; ul
combined reUiieis a summer al Jdoiinl
Spiilius, both t and bent lieial.

All klmi of luniH-eii- l amusements: sueli ns
Ten 1'iiis, Ihlliards, Swings, M usie, I lane! ui;
Ac .ran be indulged ill lit tlie Hotel.rn i'lii iuitlii-- r liitolliialli.il in regard lo

it id leal piopert ies
of tlie waters, send to tin; Proprietor lor
Ciuiite and Circuit!-- , junt;

ON-KU- DENT NO 1 J CE.

W, li. Kannon, i t ol.. vs. James A. Hughes,
et al.

In eausp It appear! in; lo tne from the
s bill, which is hwoiii to, that

til., detendaut, .lames A. HiiKhes Is a nt

f tne State of Tennessee, so that
iiiU ....liimrv nrocess of law cannot I

ser'vetl upon liim; it Is therefore ordered by
...ui.t iiiiblication lie inane lor t conseeu
live weeks ill Hie Herald and Mall, a liews- -

naia 1 published ill the town ol Columbia,
Vi ;,, v comity. Tennessee, lei.iiirilnr suid
.l..i..inliiiit to be and uppear beltu'e Hie
shii.lul County Court of said County, on tlie

Monday in October, 1X'j, and pleud, an-sw- er

ordeiuur to bill, or tlie
same win im iitru . v or,

ieV lor heal lug eparie.
.1. . aivi.,

John T. Wllliainsou. Attorney.
Sept.

John C. Winn, et al.,
etui.
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THE LARGEST FIRE SURPLUS ANY CQMPAN?
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INSURANCE COMPANY LIVERPOOL ENGLAND
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